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美国 GSA 高中联盟 

www.GlobalSchoolAccess.com 

 

 

Foreign Study Agreement  

留学协议 

 
*Global School Access may also be referred to as GSA 

Global School Access 简称为 GSA 

 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians and Students,  

尊敬的家长/法定监护人和学生， 

 

We warmly welcome you to the GSA family! We are thrilled for you as you embark on your 

journey towards fulfilling your academic and personal goals. This is an incredibly exciting time 

for you and we want you to know that we are prepared to meet your unique needs. We are here 

to guide and support you every step of the way! Please read carefully the “Foreign Study 

Agreement” as it outlines our services as well as the expectations of our students. If you have 

any questions or concerns, please let us know. We look forward to meeting you in person very 

soon!  

欢迎你们加入 GSA 大家庭！此刻，你们开始了一个充满希望的旅程，朝着你们的目标迈

出了第一步。对于你们来说，这毫无疑问是激动人心的。在这个旅程中我们会一直陪伴在

你们的身边，为你们提供帮助、指导和支持，伴随你们朝着目标前行。请仔细阅读这个

“留学协议”，它列出了我们将提供的服务以及对我们学生的期望与要求。如果你们有任何

问题或疑问，请告诉我们。我们期待听到你们的心声，我们期待很快与你们见面。 

 

Most Sincerely, 

Your friends at Global School Access  

 

你最真诚的朋友 

Global School Access 
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GSA Responsibilities:  

GSA 的责任： 

 

GSA is committed to the success and well-being of its international students and provides a 

number of services as outlined below to ensure their safety and care.  

GSA 致力于帮助国际学生度过一段美好的留学时光，为了保证他们的安全并让他们受到

应有的照料，GSA 将向国际学生提供以下服务。 

 

1. Student Homestay Support: GSA staffs local coordinators in each region that provide 

ongoing support for students and host families, including regular home-visits and local 

events with other students and families. Coordinators are on-call and available as needed 

to both the host family and the student should any concerns or questions arise. GSA 

headquarters staff members are also available to students and host families.  

学生住宿支持：GSA 在每一个区域 都有当地协调员，他们向学生和住宿家庭提供

持续的支持，包括定期的家庭访问和举办学生和住宿家庭活动等。当有问题和需要

时住宿家庭和学生可以随时联络当地协调员。当然，学生和住宿家庭也可以联络

GSA 总部工作人员。 

 

2. Academic Monitoring: Students’ grades are closely monitored by the school, host family, 

local coordinator and/or other GSA staff. If a student is not doing well in a course, the 

host family, local coordinator, and/or other GSA staff member may contact the student’s 

teachers, school administrators, or other personnel in order to ensure that the student 

receives the necessary academic support or to work with the school to address the 

student’s concerns or challenges.  

学业监督：学校、住宿家庭、当地协调员和/或其他 GSA 工作人员将密切监督学生

的学习成绩。如果学生在某一门课程上出现问题，住宿家庭、当地协调员、和/或

其他 GSA 工作人员将联络学校老师、学校管理人员、或者其他相关人员，确保学

生能得到所需要的学业支持，GSA 将与学校一起来解决学生面临的困难和挑战。 

 

3. Communication: GSA commits to providing monthly reports on its students’ welfare, 

academics, and host-family life to the natural parents or guardians as well as the GSA 

China partners who work with the students’ families.  

沟通交流：GSA 将提供学生健康、学习、和住宿家庭生活情况的月度报告。这些

报告将通过电子邮件送达学生家长或法定监护人以及负责与家长沟通的 GSA 中国

合作伙伴。 

 

4. Tutoring and other Academic Support (fees may apply): English-language tutoring 

(ESL/ELL, literature, or other) and single-subject tutoring (math, science, history, 

religious studies, etc.) with trained and certified tutors.  

辅导和其他学业支持（可能收费）：提供英语辅导（ESL/ELL, 文学，或其他）以

及单科辅导（数学、科学、历史、宗教类课程等等）。我们的辅导老师均接受过专

业培训而且拥有资质证书。 
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5. College Preparatory Services (fees may apply): ACT/SAT/TOEFL courses and/or 1-on-1 

tutoring, college advising by top professionals in the field, college planning throughout 

high school with the goal of attending a U.S. university, university tours, admissions-

documents preparation.  

大学备考服务（可能收费）：提供 ACT/SAT/TOEFL 课程和/或者一对一辅导，由

业内专家提供升学辅导、帮助制定贯穿高中阶段的以进入美国大学为目标的升学规

划、进行大学考察、帮助准备申请文书等等。 

 

6. Special Arrangements: GSA has a team of advisors ready and available to provide 

various services for students. Students can obtain legal services, financial services, 

banking services, cell phone service, travel arrangements and tours during holidays, and 

summer storage for belongings.   

其他特殊安排（可能收费）：GSA 拥有各种资深专业顾问可以为学生提供各项服

务。学生可以获得法律服务、金融服务、银行服务、手机服务、假日旅行服务、以

及暑假个人物品存放服务等。 

 

Host Family Responsibilities： 

住宿家庭责任： 

 

1. Contract Period: The homestay contact period is for one semester or one academic year, 

depending on when the student arrives. Most students arrive in the fall; however some 

students enroll second semester. Homestay does not include summer-break period.  

协议时间段：住宿协议的时间段是一个学期或者一个学年，这将取决于学生到达的

时间。绝大多数学生将在秋季入学，然而也有一些学生在第二学期入学。住宿协议

不包括暑假期间。 

 

2. Fully Furnished Bedroom: The host family will provide the student with a furnished 

bedroom including a bed, desk, chair, light, and closet or dresser. If the student damages 

any furniture, the student is responsible. The host family has the right to request 

compensation for any damage to the home. 

配有完整家具的卧室：住宿家庭将给学生提供一个配有家具的卧室，包括床、书

桌、椅子、灯、以及柜子或梳妆台。如果学生损坏了任何家具，学生将负有赔偿责

任。住宿家庭有权要求学生赔偿其造成的损失。 

 

3. Laundry Facilities: A washer and dryer is required either in the home or on the premise. 

Students are responsible for doing their own laundry unless the host family offers to do 

the laundry.  

洗衣设施：在家里或宿舍必须有一台洗衣机和一台烘干机。学生自行负责洗涤自己

的衣物，除非住宿家庭提出由他们洗衣。 

 

4. Meals: Host families provide breakfast and dinner on weekdays (students generally 

purchase lunch at school unless requested otherwise) and breakfast, lunch, and dinner on 

weekends. Host families are to ensure there is adequate food in the home for students. If 

the student misses a meal due to tardiness, oversleeping, etc., the host family is not 
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required to prepare an additional meal. Students are not permitted to eat meals outside the 

kitchen unless the host family gives permission to do so. If the host family invites the 

student to join them for a meal, the student should do so out of respect to the family.  

三餐：住宿家庭提供周一到周五的早餐和晚餐（通常学生在学校里购买午餐），在

周末提供早餐、午餐、和晚餐。住宿家庭要保证在家里有足够的食物给学生。如果

学生因为迟到，睡懒觉等原因错过一餐，住宿家庭没有义务为学生准备额外的一

餐。在没有事先许可的情况下，学生不允许在厨房以外的其他地方进餐。如果住宿

家庭邀请学生与他们一同进餐，出于对住宿家庭的尊重学生应接受邀请。 

 

5. Transportation: GSA students are NOT permitted to drive regardless of their age. The 

student agrees to the transportation arrangements as discussed with the host family. In 

most cases, a school bus is available for transportation to and from school. If not, the host 

family is responsible for arranging transportation for the student to and from school. If 

there is a school event or the student would like to visit a friend, attend an extracurricular 

activity, or go to a social event, the student needs to make arrangements with the host 

family for transportation.   

交通工具：无论他们的年龄多大， GSA 学生不得自己开车，学生同意接受与住宿

家庭商定的交通工具安排。绝大多数情况下，学校会有校车接送学生上学下学。如

果没有校车，住宿家庭将负责安排学生的交通工具。如果学校有活动、学生想去见

朋友、学生要参加一个课外活动、或者参加一个社交活动，学生需要与住宿家庭协

商安排交通工具。 

 

6. School Guardian: The student’s parent(s) agrees to appoint the host family as the school 

guardian of the student during the student’s stay in the host family’s home. The host 

family (or school in the case of boarding) takes on the role of the student’s parent for 

school matters such as parent/teacher conferences, signing of permission slips, parental 

participation in school events, etc. The host family will relay any important information 

or concerns regarding the student’s progress to GSA. 

学校监护人: 在学生在住宿家庭期间，学生家长同意指定住宿家庭为学生的学校监

护人。住宿家庭（若学生在寄宿学校上学，则为寄宿学校）替代学生的父母处理与

学生上学相关的事情，例如参加家长会、签署各种许可书、参加学校的其他活动等

等。住宿家庭应将有关学生情况的重要信息或问题及时传达给 GSA。 

 

7. Internet: Host Family will provide Internet/Wi-Fi. The student is responsible for bringing 

his or her own computer or device. If the host family finds the student is spending too 

much time online and not completing his or her schoolwork, the family has the right to 

revoke privileges, and/or strictly monitor device use. In extreme cases, the device may be 

temporarily removed from the student’s possession.  

互联网：住宿家庭将提供互联网/Wi-Fi，学生负责自己的计算机或其他上网设备。

如果住宿家庭发现学生在网上花费过多的时间而且不能完成学校作业的话，住宿家

庭有权严格监控学生的上网时间。在极端情况下，住宿家庭可以临时收走学生的上

网设备，停止他们上网的权力。 
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Student Responsibilities 学生责任 

 

1. Orientation: All GSA students are required to attend orientation with their GSA China 

partner or staff member. This is mandatory and must be completed before arrival in the 

U.S. or affiliated GSA schools in other countries.  

入学前教育：所有 GSA 学生都必须参加入学前教育，入学前教育由指定的 GSA 中

国合作方或者工作人员完成。入学前教育必须在到达美国或位于其他国家的 GSA

学校之前完成。 

 

2. Laws: The student must obey the laws of the United States and the state where they are 

living. If attending a GSA partner school outside of the U.S., the student must obey the 

laws of that country. A student found violating the law will be sent home at his or her 

family’s own expense.   

法律：学生必须遵守所有美国联邦法律和其居住州的法律。如果是美国之外的其他

GSA 盟校，那么学生必须遵守学校所在国法律。如果学生违反法律，那么学生将

被遣返回家，相关费用自付。 

 

3. In the Host Family Home: The student will become an integral part of the host family, 

assuming duties and responsibilities typical for a child his or her age in the host family 

home. This may include chores such as washing dishes, cleaning the bathroom, doing 

laundry, or cooking. The student is expected to obey host family rules and be willing to 

participate in family activities. The host family home should not be regarded as a hotel, 

meaning that the student will not be served such as at a restaurant, and cleaned up after.  

The host family will discuss the expectations of the household with the student when the 

student arrives.  

在住宿家庭中：学生将成为住宿家庭中的一员，承担住宿家庭中一个与其年龄相仿

的孩子通常承担的责任和家务。这些责任和家务可能包括：洗碗、打扫卫生间、洗

衣、做饭等。学生应遵守住宿家庭的规定，积极参与住宿家庭活动。学生不应将住

宿家庭看做一个酒店，也就是说学生不应将自己当做是酒店或者餐馆的客人，他们

是家庭中的一员，住宿家庭没有义务为他们提供诸如打扫房间和上菜等服务。 

 

4. School Enrollment and Academic Progress: The student will attend school daily and will 

be enrolled as a full-time student. Grades are monitored by the school, host family, and 

GSA. The student will also have access to his/her grades online throughout the year. 

Access to the grade log-in will be given to the student by the school. GSA students are 

expected to maintain a minimum of a “C” average while enrolled in a GSA school. If a 

student does not maintain the minimum requirements, the student may be permanently 

dismissed from the school and GSA. If the student receives unsatisfactory grades (“C” or 

below), the school, host family, and/or GSA may require additional study hours, private 

tutoring, office hours with teachers, or may limit extracurricular activities or social time 

until the grades improve. Tutoring or additional courses for academic support are at the 

student’s expense.  

学校学业进展：学生注册为全日制学生，需按照学校规定时间上学。学校、住宿家

庭、和 GSA 将监控学生成绩。同时学校将向学生提供查看自己学习成绩的登录密

码，学生也将能够查看自己的学习成绩。在 GSA 学校期间，学生需维持最低为 C
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的平均成绩。如果学生没有达到最低学习成绩要求，学生将可能会被 GSA 和学校

永久退学。如果学生在得到不理想的成绩（C 或者低于 C），学校、住宿家庭、和

/或 GSA 可能会要求学生投入更多的学习时间、参加校外辅导、参加学校老师的辅

导、或者限制课外活动和社交活动时间，直到学生的成绩有所改善，满足最低要

求。学生需承担这些学业辅导或额外课程的费用。 

 

5. Financial Obligations: Students are responsible for purchasing their own clothes 

(including school uniforms), textbooks, shoes, personal items such as deodorant or other 

toiletries, as well as paying for their own phone bill, covering sport fees, entertainment, 

etc.   Bills (money owed for services or goods) must be paid on-time or late fees or other 

charges may incur at the student’s expense. 

财务责任：学生对一切个人消费承担财务责任，包括购买衣服(包括校服)、教科

书、鞋、个人物品例如除味霜或其他卫生用品，也包括学生自己的电话账单、运动

和娱乐花费等。购买了商品或服务后的账单须及时付清，若有拖延而产生的滞纳

金，则完全由学生自己负责。 

 

6. Health Insurance: Students are required by law to carry medical insurance. GSA provides 

students with medical insurance unless the school offers its own insurance plan.  

健康保险：美国法律规定国际学生必须有医疗保险。GSA 向学生提供医疗保险，

如果学校有自己的保险计划，则由学校提供。 

 

7. Cell Phone: Students are required to purchase a U.S. cell phone service plan within 14 

days of arrival in the U.S. If enrolled in a GSA school outside of the U.S., phone service 

will also need to be established in that country within 14 days of arrival. The phone 

number MUST be a local phone number of that country so that the student can be reached 

at all times by GSA staff, including the local coordinator, host family, or school. Students 

must use their own cell phone for international calls. If the student uses a host parent’s 

phone for calls, the student must reimburse the host parent for those calls. Students are 

required to submit their local phone number to GSA staff. GSA staff require all students 

to communicate regularly with GSA. If a student fails to communicate with GSA staff, 

parent/s will be notified and GSA’s policies will be reviewed with the student. If the 

student continues to dismiss communication with GSA, a formal warning will be given to 

the student and the student’s parents will be notified. If the rules continue to be violated, 

a second warning will be issued and the student may be dismissed from GSA.  

手机的使用：学生需在到达美国 14 天内购买美国当地的移动电话服务。如果学生

在美国以外的其他 GSA 学校上学，那么在到达该国的 14 天内，需购买当地的移动

服务。手机号码必须是当地号码，以便 GSA 工作人员（包括当地协调员）、住宿

家庭、和学校在任何时间都能联系到学生。学生需使用自己的电话拨打国际电话。

如果学生使用了住宿家庭的电话，那么学生需要向住宿家庭支付这些电话所产生的

费用。学生需向 GSA 工作人员报告他们的手机号码。GSA 要求学生必须定期与工

作人员电话交流汇报。如果学生没有按照要求与 GSA 工作人员交流，GSA 将通知

其家长并向学生再次明确 GSA 的要求。如果学生继续不与 GSA 工作人员交流的

话，那么 GSA 将向学生发出第一次书面警告并同时通知家长。如果学生继续违反

规定，那么 GSA 将向学生发出第二次书面警告并可能将学生退学。 
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8. Meals: The host family will provide meals, but is not required to prepare every meal for 

students. Students can prepare their own meals and are responsible for purchasing lunch 

at school during the week unless the host family agrees to prepare a lunch for the student 

to take to school. If the host family invites the student to join them for a meal, the student 

is expected to eat with the family as a sign of respect.   

三餐：住宿家庭将提供饭菜给学生，但住宿家庭没有责任为学生准备所有三餐。学

生可以准备自己的饭菜，在上学的日子除非住宿家庭同意为学生准备午餐让其带到

学校，学生需在学校购买午餐。另外，如果住宿家庭邀请学生与他们一同进餐，学

生应出于对住宿家庭的尊重接受邀请一同进餐。 

 

9. Host Family Engagement: An integral part of the experience for both host family and 

student is engagement/interaction. The host family experience is a critical component to 

international student acculturation and for building the relationship between host family 

and student. Students are expected to interact with their host family and spend time with 

them, including outside activities.  

与住宿家庭的融合：学生与住宿家庭之间的互动和交流是整个留学体验中重要的组

成部分。住宿家庭体验是国际学生成长过程中关键的一环，对于建立学生与住宿家

庭的长久友好关系非常重要。学生需与住宿家庭成员交流互动，并拿出时间参与住

宿家庭的活动，这些活动不仅仅限于家庭内部的活动，也包括外部活动。 

 

10. Conduct: The following actions or behaviors below may result in termination of the 

agreement between the host family and the student, the school and the student, and/or 

GSA and the student. Termination of the agreement may result in permanent dismissal of 

the student.  

学生行为：下列行为或活动将可能导致住宿家庭与学生、学校与学生、和/或 GSA

与学生之间协议的终止，并将进一步可能导致学生的永久退学。 

 

a. Substance use: Smoking, drinking, or use of illegal substances is 

prohibited by U.S. law for all minors. Students 18 years of age or older 

who are in the GSA network are not permitted to smoke or drink 

alcoholic beverages regardless of the state/country laws.  

使用违禁品：吸烟、喝酒、或者使用美国法律对一切未成年人禁

止的违法物品。无论所在州和所在国法律如何规定，GSA 系统内

18 周岁及以上年龄的学生也一概不允许吸烟、喝酒、包括含酒精

饮料。 

 

b. Leaving the host family’s residence without approval for overnight 

trips, sleepovers, or long-distance travel: Students must make 

arrangements with their host family and GSA if planning to travel. If 

unaccompanied by the host family or GSA, students must be 

accompanied by an adult at least 24 years of age, who has been 

approved by GSA. Violations of these rules or unauthorized travel 

may result in dismissal.  

未经批准离开住宿家庭在外过夜短途旅行、过夜、或长途旅行。
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当计划旅行时，学生必须与住宿家庭和 GSA 做好安排。如果没有

住宿家庭成员或 GSA 工作人员陪同，学生必须由年龄至少 24 岁

的成人陪同，而且该成人必须由 GSA 同意。违反此项规定或者未

经批准旅行，将会导致退学。 

 

c. School tardiness or excessive absences: Repeated tardiness or absences 

may lead to academic probation or permanent dismissal from the 

school. Students must attend the required amount of school days based 

on state/country guidelines in order to complete their academic year. 

Failure to do so may result in repeating the grade or enrollment in 

summer-school courses. GSA reserves the right to dismiss the student 

should he or she not uphold the guidelines.  

迟到与过度缺课：经常性迟到或缺课将导致学业警告或被学校永

久除名。学生必须按照州/国家的规定上学并达到要求的天数完成

他们的一个学年。违反规定可能会导致留级或者必须选修暑期课

程。如果学生不遵守这些规定，GSA 有权将学生退学。 

 

d. School suspension and expulsion: If the student is suspended, the 

student must abide by the school’s policies. If the student is expelled, 

the student may be dismissed from GSA.  

被学校停课和除名：如果学生被停课，那么学生必须按照学校的

规定去做。如果学生被学校除名，那么他也可能会被 GSA 除名。 

 

e. Inappropriate behavior: If a student engages in any physical or other 

inappropriate conduct such as violence, destruction of property, use or 

possession of weapons, assault of any kind, sexual conduct or abuse, 

or other, the student may be permanently dismissed. If a student 

becomes pregnant, it is also grounds for immediate dismissal.  

不端行为：如果学生参与任何肢体或其他不端行为，例如暴力、

损毁财产、使用或拥有武器、任何形式的攻击、性行为或性虐

待、或其他不端行为，该学生会被永久退学。如果一个学生怀

孕，那么该学生将被立即退学。 

 

f. Tattoos and piercings: Students are not permitted to get any tattoos or 

body piercings. It is against U.S. law for minors to get either and 

against the policy of GSA.  

纹身与身体穿孔：美国法律禁止任何未成年人有纹身或身体穿

孔，因此 GSA 学生不允许有任何形式的纹身或身体穿孔。 

 

g. School dress-code: Students must abide by the school dress and 

appearance code, as outlined by the school.  

着装要求：学校必须遵守各自学校制定的着装规定。 
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h. Laws: All GSA students must obey the laws of the country where 

he/she is enrolled as a GSA student.  

遵纪守法：所有 GSA 学生必须遵守学校所在国家的法律法规。 

 

Period of Agreement: Any student enrolled in a GSA partner school will come under the terms of 

this agreement and continue to work with GSA for the duration of the time that the student is in 

high school as long as the student stays within the GSA network of schools.  

协议的时间段：任何一个进入 GSA 盟校的学生都将受到该协议条款的约束，只要该学生

继续在 GSA 系统之内的学校，那么该协议条款将保持有效。 

 

Termination of the Agreement: If a student wishes to terminate the agreement between the 

student and GSA, the natural parent or guardian must notify GSA in writing of their intent to 

leave the GSA network of high schools, advise the date they are requesting this to be effective, 

and provide the reason(s) for leaving GSA.  Students must be enrolled for a minimum of one 

academic year and are required to give a minimum of one academic semester notice to terminate 

the agreement.  

协议的终止：如果一个学生希望终止其与 GSA 之间的协议，学生的父母或法定监护人需

要以书面方式向 GSA 陈述他们的意图和希望离开的日期，同时学生的父母和法定监护人

需陈述他们离开 GSA 系统的理由。学生需在 GSA 的学校学习至少一个学年，其终止协议

的申请需提前至少一个学期提出。 

 

International Student Statement of Agreement 国际学生关于协议的陈述 

I ___________________ (student’s name) understand and acknowledge that my 

participation/admission as a student with Global School Access and its partners will be 

terminated if I participate in any forbidden activities, do not meet the academic expectations, or 

if I behave in a manner that is not compatible with the guidelines and expectations of GSA and 

its constituents.  Failure to adhere to any of the policies outlined above may result in termination 

from GSA and its affiliated schools. If this occurs, all tuition and fees paid will be nonrefundable 

and my I-20/SEVIS record will be terminated. In the event that my participation with GSA is 

revoked, I understand that my parent or guardian will be required to make travel arrangements 

for me to return to my country within 72 hours.  

我 __________(学生姓名)充分理解并接受以下：如果我参与了任何明确禁止的行为、未能

满足学业要求、或者我的行为违背了 GSA 及其盟校的行为要求我将被 GSA 和其盟校退

学。违反该协议中任何一条，也都有可能造成被学校和 GSA 与我终止协议。如果我被退

学，所有已付学费和杂费都不能退还而且我的 I-20/SEVIS 记录也将终止。在这种情况

下， 我的父母将必须为我做好旅行安排，使我在 72 小时之内离开就学地返回我的国家。 

 

I agree to live with an approved host family or in the school’s boarding residence, and plan to 

attend the school for the agreed-upon length of time by GSA and its partner schools. 

我同意如下：住在一个被批准的住宿家庭里或者住在学校的宿舍里、并且计划按照 GSA

和学校确定的时间长度在该校学习。 

 

I agree to abide by all school rules, conditions, and decisions throughout the duration of my 

enrollment in the school. I understand that while I am a student in the school, my activities are 

under the authority of the school and GSA. Therefore, my parent or legal guardian cannot 
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authorize me to engage in an activity without GSA or the school’s approval. I also understand 

that any relatives living in the United States have no authority over me while I am a student at 

the school. If my relative is serving as my host parent, that relative will have the normal host 

family responsibilities and authority.  

如果我被一个 GSA 学校录取，我同意在我整个就学期间遵守学校的一切规章制度和学校

做出的一切决定。我明白在我就读该校时，我必须听从学校和 GSA 的安排。因此，如果

未经 GSA 或者学校同意，我的父母或者法定监护人无权对我做出安排。我也知道在我就

读期间，我的任何一个住在美国的亲戚也都没有权利安排我的行动。如果我的亲戚是我的

住宿家庭，那么该亲戚才有作为住宿家庭享有的责任和权力。 

 

I attest that I am of good health and character, understand my role as an international student, 

and will maintain the standards required of an international student. I further state that all 

information provided in this application is true and accurate.  

我保证我身体健康、品格良好、理解国际学生的角色、并将按照一个国际学生的标准要求

自己。我进一步保证，在这个申请表中所提供的一切信息都是真实和准确的。 

 

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________________ 

学生签字：       日期： 

 

Parent/Legal Guardian Agreement 父母/法定监护人协议书 

We, the undersigned parents or legal guardians of ________________________________,  

understand and acknowledge that my/our child’s participation/admission as a student with 

Global School Access and its partners will be terminated if my/our child participates in any 

forbidden activities, does not meet the academic expectations, or if my/our child behaves in a 

manner that is not compatible with the guidelines and expectations of GSA and its constituents.  

Failure to adhere to any of the policies outlined above may result in termination from GSA and 

its affiliated schools. If this occurs, all tuition and fees paid will be nonrefundable and my/our 

child’s I-20/SEVIS record will be terminated. In the event that my/our child’s participation with 

GSA is revoked, I understand that I will be required to make travel arrangements for my/our 

child to return to my country within 72 hours.  

我们，作为______________________________的父母或法定监护人，理解并接受以下：如

果我们的孩子参与了任何明确禁止的行为、没能满足学业要求、或者我们孩子的行为违背

了 GSA 及学校的行为要求，我们孩子将被 GSA 和学退学。违反该协议中任何一条，也都

有可能造成我们的孩子被学校和 GSA 退学。如果因为此类原因我们的孩子被退学，所有

已付学费和杂费都不能退还而且我们孩子的 I-20/SEVIS 记录也将终止。在这种情况下， 

我们须做好旅行安排，使我们的孩子在 72 小时之内离开就学地返回自己的国家。 

 

I/we agree to abide by all school rules, conditions, and decisions throughout the duration of 

my/our child’s enrollment in the school. I/We understand that while our child is a student in the 

school, his/her activities will be under the authority of GSA and its partner schools. Therefore, 

I/we understand that I/we cannot authorize my/our child to engage in an activity without GSA or 

its partner school’s approval. I/We also agree that any relatives we may have in the United States 

will have no authority over our child while he/she is a student with GSA and its partner schools.  

If my/our relative is serving as my/our child’s host parent, that relative will have the normal host 

family responsibilities and authority. 
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我们同意在我们的孩子整个就学期间遵守学校的一切规章制度和学校做出的一切决定。我

们明白在我们的孩子就读该校时，孩子必须听从学校和 GSA 的安排。因此，如果未经

GSA 或者学校同意，我们无权对我们的孩子做出安排。我们也同意在孩子就读期间，我

们的任何一个住在美国的亲戚也都没有权利安排孩子的行动。如果我们的亲戚是孩子的住

宿家庭，那么该亲戚才享有作为住宿家庭拥有的责任和权力。 

 

I/We attest that our child is of good health and character, understand our child’s role as an 

international student, and our child will maintain the standards required of an international 

student. I/We further state that all information provided in this application is true and accurate.  

我们保证我们的孩子身体健康、品格良好、理解国际学生的角色、并将按照一个国际学生

的标准要求自己。我们进一步保证，在这个申请表中所提供的一切信息都是真实和准确

的。 

 

 

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

家长签字：       日期：     

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

家长签字：       日期：     

 

 

Liability Release 免责书  

I/we, the undersigned parents/legal guardians of the student, and I, the student, if of legal age, to 

the full extent permitted by law, hereby release and agree to defend, hold harmless, and 

indemnify all host parents and members of their families and the school and its employees, 

agents, officers, and directors, and Global School Access and its employees, agents, officers, and 

directors, from any or all liability for any loss, property damage, personal injury, or death, 

including any such liability that may arise out of any negligent act or omission, excepting 

intentional conduct, of any such persons or entities, which may be suffered or claimed by such 

student, parent, or legal guardian during, or as a result of, the student’s enrollment in the 

school/GSA program, including travel to and from the host country.  

我 们_________,（学生父母/法定监护人）和我（学生自己，如果已到法定年龄）在此声

明：在法律所允许的最大程度上放弃和免除住宿家庭父母和其所有家庭成员、学校和其员

工、中介、GSA、GSA 雇员、GSA 合作伙伴、GSA 官员等对学生在 GSA 及其盟校学习

期间有可能发生的财产损失、损害、或身体受伤、包括死亡等引发的责任。只要不是故意

而为，这一免责包括了任何由于疏失而引起的责任。这一免责声明不仅仅在学生在学校读

书期间有效，而且在学生赴学校所在国家和返回自己国家的旅行期间也有效。 

 I/We understand that the student will be subject to the authorities and teachers of the school, and 

that he/she will have to follow the rules given by his or her host family or residence director in 

the case of boarding. I/We also understand that the school and GSA reserve the right to terminate 

the enrollment of any student whose conduct may be considered detrimental or incompatible 

with the interests and security of the school, host family, and GSA.  

我们理解：学生在读书期间将由学校和老师管理，而且学生必须服从和遵守住宿家庭或宿

舍管理员（如果是寄宿学校的话）的各项规章制度。我们也理解并同意：如果学生的行为
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不端，对学校、住宿家庭、和 GSA 的利益和安全造成危害的话，学校和 GSA 有权终止学

生的学习。 

 

Special Note:  

The translation of the Foreign Study Agreement is for reference only and is 

not legally binding. It does not replace the original agreement in English, 

which is the one and only legal representation of the agreement. Should any 

opposition arise or should it be questioned, the agreement will be subject to 

the terms in English.  

 

特别提醒 

该留学协议所提供的中文部分仅具有参考意义，不具有法律效力。它不可代

替原英文条款，英文条款是本协议具有法律效力的唯一表达。双方若有异

议，将以协议的英文条款为准。 
 

I have gone through and fully understand each and every clause of this agreement. I am signing 

this agreement of my own free will.  

我们已经阅读并且完全理解该协议中的每一个条款，并完全出于自愿签署该协议。 

 
 

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

父母签字：        日期： 

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

父母签字：        日期： 

 

 

Student Signature: _________________________________Date: ________________________ 

学生签字：          日期： 
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Photo/Video Release: I authorize GSA to publish photographs or videos taken of my/our child 

for use in print, online, and video-based marketing materials. I release GSA, its contractors, its 

employees, and any third-parties involved in the creation or publication of marketing materials, 

from liability for any claims by my child or any third-party in connection with my participation.  

照片/视频授权：我授权 GSA 在出版物、网上、和视频宣传资料中使用我们孩子的照片或

视频。我们的孩子或者与我们关联的任何第三方均不对 GSA、其业务合作方、其雇员、

以及任何参与创作或出版宣传资料的第三方追责或提出任何要求。 

 

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

父母签字：        日期： 

Parent Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________ 

父母签字：        日期： 

 

Student Signature: _________________________________Date: ________________________ 

学生签字：          日期： 

 

 

 

 
 

  


